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No. 1982-196

AN ACT

SB 535

AmendingTitle 22 (DetectivesandPrivatePolice) of thePennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes,addingprovisionsrelatingtorailroadandstreetrailwaypolice.
The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 22, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby adding
achapterto read:

CHAPTER 33
RAILROAD AND STREET RAILWAY POLICE

Sec.
3301. Appointment.
3302. Oath of office.
3303. Powersand duties.
3304. Compensationand liability.
3305. Terminationof appointment.

§ 3301. Appointment.
A corporationowning or operatinga railroad or street passenger

railwayin this Commonwealth,including alsoanauthorityexistingpur-
suantto Article [II of theactof January22, 1968(P.L.42,No.8),known
as the “PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationLaw,” for its entire
transportationsystem,andincluding an authorityexistingpursuantto
the actof April iS, 1956(1955P.L.1414,No.465),knownasthe“Second
ClassCountyPort Authority Act,” mayapply to the Commissionerof
the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceupon suchforms as he shall prescribefor
the appointmentof specificpersonsastheapplicantmaydesignateto act
as railroad or streetrailway policemenfor it. The commissioner,after
such investigationas he shall deemnecessary,shall recommendto the
Governorthecommissioningof suchpersonsasrailroador streetrailway
policemenor advisetheapplicantof their adverserecommendationsand
the reasonstherefor.The Governor,uponsuch applicationandrecom-
mendation,mayappoint such personsto be railroad or streetrailway
policemen,andshallissueto suchpersonsso appointedacommissionto
actas suchpolicemen.
§ 3302. Oath of office.

Every railroad or street railway policemanso commissionedshall,
beforeenteringuponthedutiesof his office, takeandsubscribetheoath
requiredby Article VI of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.Theoathand
commissionissuedby theGovernorshallbe recordedin theoffice of the
Secretaryof theCommonwealth,in the countywheretheregisteredcor-
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porateoffice or principal placeof businessis locatedandacopy filed
with thecommissioner.
§ 3303. Powersand duties.

(a) Generalpowers.—Railroadand streetrailway policemenshall
severallypossessandexerciseall thepowersof apoliceoffkerin~the~City
of Philadelphia,in andupon,andin the immediateandadjacentvicinity
of, thepropertyof thecorporateauthorityor elsewherewithin thisCom-
monwealthwhile engagedin the dischargeof their duties in pursuitof
railroad,streetrailwayor transportationsystembusiness.

(b) Detentionof arrestedpersons.—Thekeepersof jails andother
placesof detentionin anycountyof thisCommonwealthshall receiveall
personsarrestedby railroador streetrailwaypolicemenfor purposesof
detentionuntil theyaredealtwith accordingto law.

(c) Badge.—Railroadand street railway policemenwhen on duty
shall wear or carry a metallic shield containingthe words “railroad
police” or “railway police” andthenameof the authority.

(d) Courseof instruction.—Everyrailroadandstreetrailwaypolice
officer shall successfullycomplete the same course of instruction
required for municipal police officers by the act of June 18, 1974
(P.L.359,No.120), referredto as the Municipal Police Educationand
TrainingLaw.
§ 3304. Compensationand liability.

Thecompensationof railroador streetrailwaypolicemenshall bepaid
by their corporateauthority.The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall
not be held liable for any wrongful act of anypolice officer commis-
sionedundertheprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 3305. Termination of appointment.

When the corporateauthorityno longer requiresthe servicesof any
railroador streetrailway policemen,it shall file a noticeto that effect,
underits corporateseal, in the office of the Secretaryof theCommon-
wealth,in theofficeof therecorderof deedswherethe oathandcommis-
sion were recordedand with the commissioner.The recorderof deeds
shall notethisinformationuponthemarginof therecordwhere:theGath
and commissionwererecordedandthereuponthe powersof the police-
menshallterminate.

Section2. Thefollowing actsare repealed:
Act of February27, 1865 (P.L.225,No.228),entitled “An actempow-

eringrailroadcompaniesto employpoliceforce.”
Act of June7, 1901(P.L.508,No.246),entitled “An actrelativeto the

appointmentof police for streetpassengerrailways incorporatedunder
thelawsof thisCommonwealth.”

Section3. Nothing containedin this act shall affect thevalidity of
anycommissionswhich are presentlyvalid and issuedpursuantto the
actsrepealedherein.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The 23rddayofNovember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


